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Abstract
One need only watch the nightly news to understand why greater attention to taking others' perspectives
seriously might be needed in the United States. Signs of disrespect and intolerance abound across the
ideological spectrum: in Representative Joe Wilson yelling "You lie!" at President Obama last year, in Harry
Reid comparing opponents of health care reform to supporters of slavery, in Tea Partiers likening President
Obama to Hitler. In modern political discourse, open-minded discussions are few and far between, and
leaders who carefully weigh the evidence and change their minds in response are even rarer.
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One need only watch the nightly news to understand why
greater a en on to taking others' perspec ves seriously might
be needed in the United States. Signs of disrespect and
intolerance abound across the ideological spectrum: in
Representa ve Joe Wilson yelling "You lie!" at President Obama
last year, in Harry Reid comparing opponents of health care
reform to supporters of slavery, in Tea Par ers likening President
Obama to Hitler. In modern poli cal discourse, open-minded
discussions are few and far between, and leaders who carefully
weigh the evidence and change their minds in response are
even rarer.
If we hope to alter this situa on, we need leaders who can
engage across diﬀerence and learn from others' perspec ves.
College is one obvious place where those leaders are created,
and the diversity many campuses enjoy is no small contributor
to this process. Research shows that structural diversity gives
college students opportuni es to encounter, interact with, and
engage with people and ideas diﬀerent from themselves
(Hurtado et al. 1998). But it does not guarantee that such
engagement--or the learning it might generate--will occur. In
order for students to beneﬁt from diversity, they must be
prepared to engage with and learn from perspec ves and
experiences diﬀerent from their own. That is, they must
inten onally develop the capacity for perspec ve-taking, as I will
call it in this ar cle.
Perspec ve-taking is one of ﬁve outcomes measured by the
Personal and Social Responsibility Inventory (PSRI), developed as
part of AAC&U's Core Commitments Project. The Core
Commitments project aims to reclaim and revitalize the
academy's role in fostering students' development of personal
and social responsibility. The ini a ve "help[s] campuses create
learning environments in which all students reach for excellence
in the use of their talents, take responsibility for the integrity
and quality of their work, and engage in meaningful prac ces"--
including perspec ve-taking--"that prepare them to fulﬁll their
obliga ons" as students and ci zens in their academic, local, and
global communi es (Dey and Associates 2010, 1).
Perspec ve-Taking as an Outcome of College
Twenty-three par cipa ng campuses administered the PSRI to
over 23,000 students and 8,000 professionals (faculty, student
aﬀairs personnel, and academic administrators) in 2007. AAC&U
has published three monographs drawing upon PSRI data, most
recently Engaging Diverse Viewpoints: What is the Campus
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Climate for Perspec ve-Taking?, the ﬁndings of which I describe
here.
The good news is that college students believe that perspec ve-
taking should be part of their higher educa on experience.
Approximately 93 percent of student respondents to the PSRI
indicate that they "strongly agree" or "somewhat agree" that
preparing students to take seriously the perspec ves of others
should be an "essen al goal" of college. Higher educa on
professionals stand ready as well, with 97 percent of faculty
members, academic administrators, and student aﬀairs
professionals agreeing that perspec ve-taking should be an
essen al goal of a college educa on.
An objec ve reader might call this a mandate to include
perspec ve-taking among expected outcomes for college
students. Given that demand, the next ﬁnding is surprising:
When asked if perspec ve-taking is a goal of their current
ins tu on, only 86 percent of both students and professionals
"strongly agree" or "somewhat agree." Thus there is a gap
between the belief that perspec ve-taking should be an
outcome of higher educa on and the reality that it is an
outcome. Colleges and universi es must make greater strides if
they hope to meet the mandate to include perspec ve-taking
among higher educa on goals.
Students' Development of Perspec ve-Taking Skills
Given the gap between whether perspec ve-taking should be
and is a goal of higher educa on, it's not surprising to learn that
only slightly over half of all students "strongly agree" that they
acquired perspec ve-taking skills over the course of their college
careers. PSRI data reveal that approximately 53 percent of
students "strongly agree" that they "developed an increased
ability to learn from diverse perspec ves" while in college.
Slightly higher percentages of students "strongly agree" that
they "developed an increased ability to gather and though ully
use evidence to support [their] own ideas" and "developed an
increased ability to understand the evidence, analysis, and
perspec ves of others, even when [they] disagree with [those
perspec ves]." Approximately 56 percent of students "strongly
agree" with these two statements.
Digging deeper, the data show that women and students from
tradi onally underrepresented racial and ethnic popula ons
report that they have developed perspec ve-taking skills at
higher rates than reported by men or white students,
respec vely. A higher percent of women than men "strongly
agree" with each of these three statements. And generally
speaking, students from African American and La no
backgrounds were more likely to "strongly agree" with these
statements than were white students (see table 1).
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The ﬁnding that white students and men report less growth in
perspec ve-taking skills during college runs counter to both
common sense and some empirical ﬁndings. Given that the high
degree of racial segrega on in the United States allows majority
groups in par cular to avoid interac ng with diverse others, it
makes sense that white students would have the most to gain
from structural diversity on campus. Similarly, it makes intui ve
sense that men, star ng from rela vely privileged posi ons,
would stand to beneﬁt most from the opportuni es to explore
topics related to sex and gender that most colleges provide.
Empirical evidence supports these assump ons. Gurin, Dey,
Hurtado, and Gurin (2002) found white students had the largest
gains of any racial group in several learning and democracy-
related outcomes as a result of engaging with diverse others,
either formally in the classroom or informally outside the
classroom. Empirical evidence of the eﬀect that diverse college
experiences have on men's learning and development is
somewhat more mixed (Pascarella and Terenzini 2005).
Despite mixed conclusions, the research does provide some
basis for understanding the PSRI's ﬁndings. The empirical
literature on student outcomes consistently ﬁnds that
engagement with diverse others is a requisite for learning from
diversity (Milem 2003; Pascarella and Terenzini 2005).
Unfortunately, white students--in par cular, white men--
consistently report less engagement with diverse others than do
women and students of color (Chang, As n, and Kim 2004).
How Campuses Can Inﬂuence Students' Perspec ve-Taking
Skills
The major challenge for colleges and universi es is thus to ﬁnd
ways to inten onally engage students with diversity. In doing so,
they stand to improve students' diversity-related outcomes,
including students' capacity for perspec ve-taking.
Higher educa on professionals have long assumed that faculty
members and peers are the major socializa on agents ac ng on
college students (Pascarella and Terenzini 2005). Together, these
groups convey content knowledge as well as a tudes and
behaviors. The PSRI data highlight the rela onship between
engaging with faculty and student peers and the development of
perspec ve-taking skills.
Students who engaged with faculty members, both during and
outside of oﬃce hours, "strongly agree" that they developed
perspec ve-taking skills at higher rates than reported by
students who had li le or no engagement with faculty
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members. Faculty-student interac on has long been known to
induce academic and cogni ve growth in college students, with
some evidence also sugges ng that faculty-student interac ons
can correlate to a tudinal changes in students. Unfortunately,
these interac ons are infrequent (Cox et al. 2010). The
substan al research linking faculty-student interac ons with
posi ve outcomes, along with PSRI ﬁndings linking such
interac ons to perspec ve-taking, suggests that ins tu ons
should encourage increased interac on between faculty and
students.
Community service has long been lauded as a means to expose
students to diverse others and diverse situa ons. Indeed,
students who report par cipa ng in community service
"strongly agree" that they developed perspec ve-taking skills at
higher rates than reported by students who did not par cipate
in service. In contrast, par cipa ng in Greek-le er organiza ons,
an ac vity that tends to allow students to engage with
homogeneous groups, had mixed inﬂuence on the three
perspec ve-taking items the PSRI measured. Notably, however,
the eﬀect of par cipa on in Greek-le er organiza ons was
generally not deleterious, sugges ng that engagement even in
rela vely homogeneous groups can be beneﬁcial (see table 2).
Summary
The overwhelming majority of respondents to the PSRI, both
students and campus professionals, indicated strong agreement
that perspec ve-taking should be an essen al goal of a college
educa on. This bodes well for projects like Core Commitments
that focus on the development of personal and social
responsibility during college and perspec ve-taking's role in
those outcomes. Unfortunately, respondents showed less
agreement about whether perspec ve-taking was an essen al
goal of higher educa on at the  me of the survey. In sum, there
was a disconnect between aspira on and reality.
There is good news, however, for those who wish to see
perspec ve-taking infused across higher educa on. Students
who engaged with faculty and diverse peers report
improvement in perspec ve-taking skills during college, a
ﬁnding that provides guidance for ins tu onal leaders hoping to
inﬂuence this outcome. Higher educa on administrators, faculty
members, and student aﬀairs professionals can design
experiences that require students to engage with diverse others,
including formal ac vi es like service-learning projects or
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informal opportuni es like faculty-student interac on outside
the classroom.
Manifold connec ons exist between higher educa on, structural
diversity, and the civic good. Bowen (1977) and later Hurtado
(2007) have argued convincingly that higher educa on is
responsible for educa ng and training civic leaders who will
advance social progress. To be eﬀec ve future leaders who
move beyond the name-calling and vitriol currently common in
the public square, students must develop the capacity to engage
with and learn from perspec ves and experiences diﬀerent from
their own. Students, faculty, and administrators are calling for an
infusion of perspec ve-taking across higher educa on. It's  me
for higher educa on to deliver.
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